
DAILY POST. of society. It matierajSSt 1lUldlhui l!i»-st-
iatter-day saints are bnt little known
among ns ; ibey have money
ot.it; they intend to spend their' money
and make a "splurge.” In so doing they
may expose themaelvealgJtarflK Briticism,
but then it is “good for trade,” and es-
pecially good for the jewelefth the dry
goods dealers, the tailors the milliners,
the confectioners and the cooks; there is
no gopd reason why the little weaknesses
even of .people who have more money
than trains, should not be indulged. If
"every dog haß his day,' ’ why should not
old Ten-per-cent., or Snooks or Rogers

have his i! he has the means to foot the
bill i A man with marriageable daughters
is nobody in New York, anyhow, Brown
Bays, unless he can "make a Bplurge,”
and if the hitherto Nobodies have it in
iheir power now to metamorphose them-
selves into Somebodies, it would be un
gracious if not uncharitable to say nay.
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*1 he Confttltntion as ItB.

IVhere there U no Low there Is no
Freedom.

tVCTSIBE BI.ADIXG BAITER

First Page.—Execution at Freehold
N. J. ; The Long Branch Tragedy ; Hang-
ing of Peter E. Slocum for the Murder of
His Wife; Appearance of the Condemned
atthe Gallows ; Interesting Speech Deny
ing His Quilt; Extraordinary Exhibition
of Firmness ; Scenes and Incidents, Ac,

Fourth Page —Mnrder of Daniel Biz-
zio; Permanency of Blood stains—Edit-
ing a Paper—Death of a Distinguished
English Catholic.

SEW YORK BIT* ELECTION
The result of the election for Mayor of

New York City, on Tuesday, appears to

have astounded and baffled the politicians
of all parties. Mr. Boole was the regu

lar Democratic nominee, having been en-
dorsed by both Tammany and Mozart
Halls. He was vigorously supported by
the organs of the party. Mr. Blunt, the

Abolition candidate, received the enthusi-
astic commendation and support of his

party organs, but the result of the contest

announced the triumphant election of Mr.
Gustheb, an independent Democrat, and
candidate of what is termed the McKedn
Demooracy, an organization which, at the
late State election numbered in the city
bnt six thousand votes. The Herald,
usually quick to catch the popular breeze,
appears to have been napping. On the
morning of the election it bad no advice
to give its readers as regarded the
contest, and so Gunther swept the board
without any apparent straggle. There
must, therefore, be something in his char-
acter stronger than a party endorsement.

A Private Hot©, at the South.
We observe the following going the

rounds of the rebel press:
“Mike has made several important dis-

coveries iu his recent raid through the
Southwest. He Bays hehao jast found out
what a 'private hotel’ is. He has found
several of them in his travels, and they
are certainly very peculiar institutions.
He says their bells and gongs make as

much clatter as if there was really some
thing od the table to call the public to, but
when one gelß there he sees nothing bnt
empty plates. Presently the waiters will
be seen dispensing different articles ot
provender—pretty generally to the mili-
tary gentlemen with the stars and bars on
their collars, and *hen you ask them to
give you ‘some ’o that what that feller’s
got,’ the waiter will look at you as a faro
dealer does when he ‘rakes down your
pile, ’ looks as if he had ‘chawed’ you, and
innocently says:

“ ‘That’s private, air!”
“Then you look around to 6ec what

else might suit your taste, and you see
another chap with eggs. Tou think,
‘Well, eggs arc common enough, dear
knows.’

VALLANDieHAH A|A SCHOLAR.
In Monday’s Post we copied, from the

Columbus Crisis, a short article in rela-
tion to Mr. Vallandioham’s scholastic
attainments, which stated, among other
things, that he "at the age of eleven, was
well read in the classics,” the result of
his father's teaching, who was a clergy-
man. 'This simple reminiscence has
thrown the Commercial into a fit of indig-
nation and rage, and it flounders away in
itß usual pointless snd incoherent style. It
closeß nearly half a column of comment in
this way: ,

V.llandioham owes his first start, in polices
to abolitionism, not to his knowledge of Greek or
to bis soholariy attainments- We care nothing
f. r these th-ngi. and had not J4r, Vall andigh ta
and fiis oopper head friends seen pTop-r to claim
for him a pro-slavprr consistency to wMoh he is
not entitled, and a scholarship to which ihose
who know him are aware he has no claims, we
should neverhave stated them- Vallandighak's
scholarship, like his p*tr.otiam, is of the bogus
order, and if onr neighbor of the Post canfind no
other hero to worship we recommend him to stick
to the ■ utaide. not the inside of the Penitentiary,

After reading this paragraph carefully,
we acknowledge a want of penetration,
to discover the connection between Val-
landigham'b early Abolitionisn or pro-
slavery consistency and his early [cl assies,
with his present scholastic attainments.
We are equally dull in our endeavors to
discern the point of the allusion to some
one in or ont of the Penitentiary. The
“gifted mind” which conceived this par-

“ ‘Well, give me some eggs, then.'
“‘Dem’B private, too, sir. De gem-

man fotch 'em here, and wo cook ecu for
him.’

‘Give me Borne potatoes, then; I
suppose they’re not private,’ I said, loud
enough to attract all the eyes around the
table.
. “ ‘Yea, massa, dem’s private, too
but 1 can give you some corn bread, an

here’s some salt, an’ here s some con:
bread.’

“ 'Give me someot that butter, you black
raßcal,’ I said, aggravated, as indeed it
should make anybody feel who was paying
eight dollars a day for board.

•‘‘Well massa, ’dare massa, dat's pri
vate, too! Here’s some salt!’

“ SpyiDg another nigger, I motioned
him to me, thinking I would slip a .bribe
into hia fingers, and pOßsibly get some of
the private dishes. He came reluctantly,
and, as I extended my hand with a
promise in it, he stopped and said io a low
tone:

" ‘ i'se a private servant, massa-'
“ This capped the climax, and 1 deter-

mined to finish my meal of corn dodger
and Balt, and take the next train for a
change.”

A Confederate dollar is now worth jaBl
six and a quarter cents,

Twelve millions of bntterfiies have been
caught this year in the Canton of Baale,
for which the Swiss Government has paid
one million francs.

More than half a million of bricks
have been used in the construction of the
dome alone of the new Catholic Cathedral
ia Philadelphia.

agraph is, we fear, beginning ,to fail ; its
brain is so softened,.by the pressure of
Abolitionism, that it can not allow even a
knowledge of Greek to a political oppo-
nent. What a fearfnl dominion most
fanaticism have even over a ‘ 'gifted mind,”
when it seeks to rob a prostrated oppo
nent of his early knowledge of the clas-
sics?

"Figgers vont lie, wilt they?” muttered
a seedy genius, holding on to a lamp
post. “Veil, perhaps they ; but I'se
a Agger as vont stand, any how.”

Old Sir James Perring was remon-
strated with for not rising earlier. "I
can make up my mind to it.” said he,
“bat can not make up my body."

The lassie that “dropped her eyes to
the ground” last week, by the assistance
of a derrick, has had them raised to
their proper poeition.

Hood says that artistic enthusiasm is
like turtle soup—for one quart of real
there are hogsheads of false —and calves’
head in proportion.

Widow and Paxon Maid

HMKIB’S HATTIE ABOVE THE
_ CMUBS.

Gen. Hookes, since bis removal to the
"West, has, by his gallantry and impetnoa-
ity, regained the reputation which he par-
.tially-lost in-his command of the Potomao
army. 1- The New York Times, alluding to
his late furious onslaught upon the rebels,
under Bsago, thus prettily remarks of

Tail and set the genuine article.
Call and get tbe genuine article,
Ca'l and get thegonuine article.
Call and get tbe genuinearticle,
Call and get the genuine article.

Hard speech between those who have
loved is hideous in the memory, like the
sight of greatness and beauty sun k into
vice and rags.

“I am astonished, my dear yonng lady,
at yonr sentiments, yon make me start.”
“Well, air;■ I have been -wanting you to
start for the last honr.”

that-intrepid achievement: “Quarter-
inaiter Gen. Meigs, in hie lively account

1 of ihe three days’ conflict at Chattanooga,
mentions the notable fact that in Gen.

. Hooker’s fight np tbs slopes of Lookout
Mountain, * much of the battle was fought
above the plpuds, which concealed him
from our view, but.from which his mus-

noSCI-m-tnAf

The man who imagined himself wise
because he detected some typographical
errors in a newspaper has been trying to
get a perpendicular view of the rainbow.

An unprincipled guest at a Wheeling,
Pa., hotel absconded without paying his
bill. His heavy trank was considered an
equivalent, however, Until it was discover
ed to be empty and nailed to the floor.

The joke of Punch of brushing hair by
machinery, which lookß like no joke to the
patronizer, is really a stern fact, as such a
machine is in operation at a famous hair-
dresser's in Loudon.

ketry was heard. ’ There is on record at
least one paraflel to this in the campaign
of Napoleon in the Carnic Alps, in 1797.
The battle of the Col. de Tarvib, March
22, 1797, was fought above the clouds—-
the artillery thundering in the very labor-
atory of storms and arsenal of the electric
batteries—while the cavalry plunged and
performed l theirevolutions on the ice, and
the infantry floundered to the attack
through snow three feet thick.”

Mrs. Partington is delighted that Prince
Alfred would have nothing to do with For-
eign Greece. She says she has always
thongbt-he had-mooh better-stick to his
native lie.

Pohpiins for Miloh Cows,—We be-
lieve it is now generally conceded that
Pumpkinß fed to milch cows hove a tend-
ency to dry np or diminish the quantity
of milk, but if the seeds are removed be-
fore feeding, tbe flow of milk will be
augmented.

This raiding of tie musketry above the BLOOD POWDER
clondg, whereby a decided and great vie

way. obtained, reminds ne of the gaf-
•lßtrt3*EßoY's aspiration that it “were an
easy leap to pluck bright honors from the

o pale faced moon.”. A Washington cor-
. respondent allndiDg to Hooker's victory
rent arks that Gen. Hooker moved np the
Valley, West of Lookout Monntain, to-
ward, Trenton. The enemy snppoosed
him tobe moving to a gap some miles
South of Point"Lookout, bnt having this
guarded, apparently did not fear his at-
tack. On the summit of the monntain,
above the pallisados, the rebels had two 4-
ponnderß; - on thO”WhsO‘“slope of the
mountain they had no works; on the East
near the point.ol the monntain, they had
a Btiopg line of rifle pits, with two heavy
pieces of artillery.

An enraged parent had jerked his pro-
voking son across his knee, and was ope-
rating upon the exposed portion of the
nrchin'B person with great vehemence,
when the yonng one dug into the paternal
leg with his venemouß little teeth. “Bla-
zes ! what are yon biting me for“Well,
who begined this ere war?”

How to Fold a Dress.—Ladies, this is
the way Mias S. R. Bowman, of Philadel-
phia, folds her'dresS. She cohimnnicates
the important news to the American Agri
culturist

Take the exact quarters of the dress,
from the bottom of the Bkirt to the Bleeves,
double them together with the bosom out;
then on a bed, lay the skirt perfectly
Bmooth, and begin at tbe bottom to fold it
np just the width of the trunk or drawer.
Thw waist and sleeves will fold nicely to
getber.

nOISeSAKtOAfiTHEHAET TOW.
The New York correspondent of the

Philadelphia Inquirer furnishes further
news of the anticipated carryings-on of
the New York contractors. He says:
“We hear much of-the great things that
are to be done, nmohg the fashionables
up town, between now and ChristmasThe.soiton of Grace Church, the immac-
ulate Brown, has orders to engineer at
least a dozen first class (that's Brown's
phrase) parties, for which he has carts
blanche as to expense. Some of them
will cost as highars2,s(Xhwithout includ-
ing the hired plate and jewelry to be ex-
hibitedon the occasion, la one instance
“carda” have been issued to the number
of three hundred, including the flow-
er of all the modern city aristocracy, I
say. “ modern," in order to draw the-
proper distinction between the ancien re
gime and the aristocracy which the war
and theprobable speculations growing out
of the war, have thrown np on the surface

The following fearfnl array of crimes
and casualties comprises a single day’s
catalogue in the Chicago Tribune “Mys-
terious Suicide—No Clue to the Identity
of the Deceased—Horrible Wife Murder
—A Child Murdered jby its own Parents—
Two Railroad Accidents—Rescue of a
Young Girl from the Toils of a Villain
who Songht Her Rnin—Man found Dead
on the Canal Bank—Woman Robbed on a
Railroad Train—Death by Drowning in a
Vat.”

The Mysterious Murder in a Cab. —

Among our extracts horn the Eogtiah pa
pars last Thursday was the account oi themysterious mnrder of a woman and two,children s a cab. The perpetrator of;
this terrible crime was discovered a fewby.the police and proved to
be the httßbuftd of the murdered woman.I ,hie.arreßt.be commitedsuicide, and the motives which led to the
crime remain unknown. He was pro-
bably insane.
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An lriHhiu;.!! wuh requited by a lady

notorious for her parsimonious and nig-
gardly habits, to do for some handi-
work The job waa performed to her
complete -•aiiatactioru'' \

• Pa?,' 6aid the oidmiser, “Imusttreat
you."

"God bless your honor, ma’am,” re
plied Pat.

“Which would you prefer, a glasß of
porter or a tambler of punch ?”

“1 don’t wish to be troublesome,
ma’am,” said the Hibernian, turning
aroQod and winking at the thin ribbed
butler, “but X take the one, while you’re
making the other.”

Not long since, an Irishman stepped
iDto a market in Providence, and inquired
the price ofpratieß.

“Ninety cents per bushel,” replied the
tradesman.

“O be gorra, that is to much—I can’t
give it, but how much will you be afther
raking for a peck ?"

“Two shillings, sir.”
‘ Cheap enough—l’ll take a peck.”
The potatoes were measured out to Pat.

the money paid over, and he departed,
evidently pleased with giving thirty-three
cents a peck, rather than ninety cents per
bushel.

The Montgomery Daily Advertiser pub-
lishes the life and military achievements
of General J ohn H. Morgan, now a pris-
oner in the Penitentiary of Ohio. The
writer says :

Morgan's career may be summed with
truth, as follows : He has fought 68 bat-
tles, and has been successful in 67 ; took
60,000 prisoners; killed 20,000, and de-
stroyed $60,000,000 worth of property,
and taken 50 000 stands of small armß and
60 of artillery, 20,000 horses, and
traveled 12,000 miles. These figures
surpass anything ic the annals of history,
and he has not had with him at any time
over 5000 men for doty.

The term "raid,'' now so frequently
used, is not Americanism, as has been
supposed, but is a word of British origin,
having the sanction of Sir Walter Scott.
In hia boat song in the Lady of the Lake
occurd the following couplet:

Long shall lament our raid.”
A person from the East has been catch*

ing wild ducksin Michigan for exportation
to Germany, He caught about seven hun-
dred, sent them to New York, and will
put ihem on board the steamer for Bre-
men, where he expects to get six dollars
apiece for them.

Seven children in one family in Milton,
Marne, died within the space ot one
week, of diptheiia.

>' iui isii: b '
Wh'.i is i. iQi: slackens grey whiskers in tin

minutes? ‘ ‘-V-
-CRISTAOOBO’S DTE!

What changes red hair to a rich and tamptuotu

GKA Y—ln Covington, Monday morning, at63>4o’clock, after a ehort illness, Ralph Cray, of the
firm oi Gray,Hemingray & Co.

MACkUM —At h's residence on Centre Avenue,
on Tuo.-d-tj; morning, Wm. Maobum, e*g , aeea
74 year*.

The luncral will take place from his late resi-
dence, on'lharsday, at 10 a in., to proceed to the
Allegheny Cemetery. Carriages will leave E. u.
Patterson's, on Divmord street, at 9%o’clock.

MOKK GREY HAIR!
LVXU h 1A N T HAIR BY USING,

ini: KF.Jf venatok,
For ai: i Kcintlfying the Hair.

This i tan i.-’r- 1o! r<oently introduced intothis country, bn oa.i lot been favorably known
by the nubility c f Fi anoeas their only effeo ualHAlit KKS iub L tt. It is complete wi’hia itself,
no other dressing or acorinpaniment of any kinabeing nuce sary pecure the attainment of the
lollowing desirable iesulL<, other than a close
oomplißti e wuh the directions :

1. It will, im nuture's own manner , Restore Grey
Hair to U* original color,

‘2. ft toil! make it prow rm Said Head*.
■i. It tD%U restore the Natural Secretions.
4. It will remove the Dandruff and Itching.
lk It will make the Hair Soft and Glossy.
6. It iDill* preserve the (Jrxffinal Color to Old A ge.

brown?
CBIBI'ADUBO’S DTE!

What Dye contains neither line, lead, nor ni'

.. I’. \&illprevent th * haxrjrom Falling Off".
8. ft will cu-e all Dictate* o‘ the Scalp.

It ia not a Dye; contains no Nitrate ol Silver, or
any other ingredient lnjurictw to either bkin or
Hair. Price, ONE DOLLAR. For s,le by all
respectable Drogviata,

SIMON JOHNSON, General Agent,
nolT. corner Fourth and Smithfield ets.

NEUTRAL SULPHITE OP LIME.
NEUTRAL SULTHITE OF LIME.NEUTRAL SULPHITE OF LIME.
NEUTRAL SULPHITE OF LIME.NEUTRAL SULPHITE OF LIME,
NEUTRAL SULPHITE OF LIME,
NEUTRAL SULPHITE OF LIME,
NEUTRAL SULPHITE OF LIME.

One bottle will preserve a bairel of Cider.
One bottle will preserve a barrel of Cider,
One bottle will preserve a barrel of Cider,
Ono bottle will preserve a barrel of Cider,
One bottle will preserve a barrel of Cider,

At Joseph Fleming’s Drug Store,
At Joseph Fleming’s Drag Bto.e,
At Joseph Fleming’s Drug Store,
At Joseph Fleming’s Drug Store.
At Joseph Fleming’s Drug Store,

Corner of the Diamond and Market fltroot,corner of the Diamond and Market Street.
Oomor of the Diamond and Market Street.

trate ofsi’vtr ?

CRISTADORO’S !

What Dye gives the least trouble and is most
quickly applied ?

CBISTADORO’S !

What Dye is the only one analysed and pro
nounoed sale V

CRISTADOBO’S !

What Dye produoes the mo t permanent effect '!

CRxSTADORO’S !

Mannfaotuied by J. CRIBTADORO, 6 Astor
Hou e, New York. Sold everywhere, and ap-
piied by all Hair Dressers.

Prioe, $l, $1 50, and $3 per hoi, according to
fise. no2l-lmddw

PIILB.-WHILEw Brandreth’s i ills are so potont for good
to deoeasei bodies, they are harmless as bread.
The babe at the breast or the man ofr pest years,
and delicate lemales, are certain to reoeive an
increase of health from the u?e of these Pills
blesved of HsaveD.

It has been said by an able physician, that
“this medicine always benefits and never injures.”
Wherein is thesnperialive quality. The Brand-
reth Pills have no power or action but upon im-
pure humors in the blcod. The aiexe only upon
the impuii ies in and arouod the parts affected
by disease; ail the parts involved in dec:ased ao*
t’oes are operated upon, and elesnsed fiom all
foulness, and reinfureJ with ** Life” by the won-
derful curative poweiscontained and inherent of
tl e mortjastly famed Brandebth’s Pills.

M iilions of People whose lives appealed to bo
at the last ebb, worn cut by lever’s consuming
fires, by consumption’s in'idious advancis, by
racking torments of inflammatory rheumatum,
have been cured by tbe use of these pills. The
persons are living witnesses, and thousands are
residents in every cLy of America. Principal
Office, No. 294 Canal Street, New York.

Sold by Thomas RedpaU&, Diamond Alley,
Pittsburgh, Pa., and all respectable do&iors in
medicine. n023-lm

IT" of the Daily PoaU— Dear Sir.—WithIrdr your permission 1 wish to say to the read-
ers of your paper that I will »end, by return mail
to all who wish it (free,) a Receipt, with full di-
rections for making and using a simple Vegetable
Balm* that will effectually remove, in ten days.
Pimples, Blotches, Tan, Freckles, and all Impnr-
Ites of tbe Skin, leaving the same soft, dear,
smooth and beautiful.

I will also mail free to those having Bald Heads,
or Baro Faces, simple directions and information
that will enable them to start a full growth of
Luxnriant Hair, Whiskers, or a Moustache, in
less than thirty days.

Ail app io&tions answered by return mail with-
out charge. Respectfully yours,

THOti. F. CHAPMAN. Chemist,
ocs-3md hSI Broadway, New Yoik.

NEVER CEASE!
lrr£y Neither does Dr TO3I 48' Vtuiuan Lin-
iment over fail to stop tie most severe tain.
This io no new hua bug artioie; but an old estab-
lished remedy ; having been used by th: Uganda
daring tbe la«t fifteen years. Call on tbe agent

and get a pamphlet with & full description cf this
magic remedy. None genuine un.oes signed S.
I. TOBIAS. Depot, 56 Cortlandt street. New
York fold by rll Diugtit-is. nold-3w-Jkw

J. U. COBNWKLL BaM’L EBBB

OttNIVELL A KKKU.

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS,
SILVER A BRASS PLATERS,

And manufacturers of

Saddlery A Carriage Hardware,
No. 7 St. Clair street, and Duque*ne Way,

(.near the B.idge.)

PITTSBURGH

»-^S»FLOURINGMILLKORBALE.The subscriber offers for sale the AL-
LBtihisNY CITY MffLLS situatod in the'Fourth
Ward. AilogboDy City. This well known Mill has
been rebuilt lately, and contains tour run of
French Burrs, with all the latest improved ma-
chinery for manufacturing the best brands of
Flour. Enjoys a good looal as well as foreign
custom. Inis is a rareoi anoe for basine s men.
and invite a: y wb > wish to engage in a profitube
busino-s to call ht the Mill, where terms wil. be
mude known.

ocdi-3inrlAw J. VoEGTLY.

fT/EM'O STUDENTS AND LOVERS OF(bar CHURCH MIISIC Tbe well
composer, Mr. JOHN ZU.vpEL, Organist and
Dinctor ol Mutic of Henry Ward Beechec’t
Churci. New i ork, will visit the city during ihe
next month to give a short course of Instruction
in Ba m ny, theUigaD or Melodeo.',and Chorus
Singing, connected with putlh performances on
the O.gan. and Sacred Concerts, i irrulars, stat-
ing terms, etc., may be obtained at tbe Music
Stores of H.Klebcr A B 0., and C. C. Mellor.

noL-tdoofi

irg»DENTIBTBT.-TEETH El-Irv traoted without rain by tho nee of nr.
Oudry’s apparatus.

J. F. HOFFMAN,

DENTIST
All work watranted.

134 Smltbfifld Htreet,
PIT! bBIiKGH.

GREAT

LONDON AND INTERIOR•CSTkOYA t s MAIL COMPANY'S
CELEBRATED REMEDIES

BLOOD POWDER AND

Improvement in Eye Sight
the PEBBLH

Russian r Spectacles,

BONE OINTMENT,
A certain cure for Diseases of Horses and Cattle,
known to and used only by the Company in their
own stables from 184-1 until the opening of the
Railway over the principal routes. After thegen-
eral use of those remedies inall the stables <jf the
Company, their annual sales of condemned stock
were discontinued, a saving to tbe Company ex-,
oeedlng £7,o*} per annum. In 1853 the London
Brewery" Association offered the Company £2»000
tor thereccipe? and use the articles or.ly in tboir
own stable?.

DO YOU WANT YOUR EYE SIGHT
improved? Try the KuMlan Pebbles.

Thoy are warranted to &TRENG THlfiN.and IM-
Pr.uVE THE SlGHT—this fact has proved al-
ready to hundrrds of people what was suffering
from defective sight. They are

Imported direct from Russia,
Which can bo seen at my offioe with satisfaction
Purchasers are entitled to be supplied infutnre
if the firstshould faiL free of charge, with those
which will always .GIVIS SATISFACTION-

J. DIAMOND, Practical Optician,
39 Fifth street. Bank Blook.

Sfc#- Beware of imposters and oou&terfeitor6.J
ocS-d&w

A certain odre for foundor. distemper, rheuma-
tism, hide bound, inward strains, loss pi appetite,
weakness, heaves, coughs, colds, and all diseases
of the lungs, surfeit of ecabbers, glanders, poll
evil, mange, inflammation of the eyes, fistula,
and all diseases arising from impuro blood, cor-
rects the stomach and liver, improves the appe-
tite, regulates the bowel*, oorrecte all derange-
ments of tbe glands, strengthens tho system,
makea the skin smooth and glossy. Horses bro-
kon down by linrcl labor or driving, quickly re-
stored by using the powder once a day. .Nothing
will bo found equal to it in keeping borso-- Uj in
appearance, condition and strength.

QrR RETAIL DEPARTMENT-

GLOVES,
GLOVES,

GLOVES,

MUSQUETIER KIO GLOVES,
London and Interior Royal Mail Company a

CELEBRATED BONE OINTMENT,
A certain cure for spavin, ringbone, scratches
lumps, tumors, sprains, swellings, bruises, foun-
dered feet, chillblains, wind galls, contractions ol
the tendons, bone enlargements, Ac.

Cashmere Gloves A Gauntlets,

Blood Powder 500 per 12 or, packages: Bone
Ointment 50c per Boi. iar. ff- 32u Strand. Lon-
don.

McKeeson A Korbins, New i'ork.
French. Einhards A Co,. Philadelphia.

TORRENCE* McGABR,
Pittsburgh Drug House,

iuB:dlyc Corner Fourtn and Market street

Of Lad lea' Cashmere

CONSUMPTIVES.—THE Al>-
Kjr vcrti?cr having beeD rostered to health io

a few weeks, by a very simple remedy, a'ter hav-
ing suffered several years with a severe lung af-
fection, and that dread disease. Consumption—m
anxious to make known to his fellow-sufferers
the means ol cure.

To all who desire it. ho will Bend a copy ofthe
prescription used (free of charge.) with the direc-
tions for preparing and using the same, which
they will find o mire cure for CoifStniPTioN,
Abtumx, Bronchitis, Coughb. Colds, Ac. The
only object of the advertiser in sending the Pre-
scription is to benefit the afflicted, and spread
information which he conceives to be invaluable,
and he hopes every sufferer will try his remody*
ns it will ooet him nothing, and may prove a
blessing.

. Parties wishing the prescription will please
address
Bit. A. WILSON, WiUianuburgh.■ 7 _ .K»ao County, HewTorfc.
The above remedy may he obtained in Pitts-

burgh of Joseph Fleming, Druggist.

SCARFS & LADIES’ SILK SCARFS
We havo a large supply and sell very

cheap; A cow invoice of

MALTESE LACE, COLLARS & SETS,
Laces and Embroideries,

New and elegant styles.

AX WHOLESALE

We offer the largest and best stock of.

Hosiery and Gloves
In the city, and at the lowest prices.

MACBUH A GLIDE.
78 MARKET STREET,

Between Fourth and Diamond.
jkS AA REWARD.-LOST.—A i|y.War colored POINTER DOG. uLt
on when he lefta leather collar with brass pUta,
upon which 1b inscribed the same of the oyrjtpi.
Thedog answersto thename of Bern. Any per;
son findingsaid dog and calling with him at No
105 Fourth *u Pittsburgh, will receive the above
reward. no3o-tf .

RNINO, DECEMBER 3, 1836^,^
djprtlSemeiJts,

Plitsbdrgh Santtdj-y Committee

I JFFICB ASK DEPOSITORY,'

No. 59 Fourth Street,
Iletween Wood Nti eete.

PEES IDENT,
THOMAS BAKEHELL,

bKCEETAHY,
JOSEPH B. HCKTEB.

TREASUa&R,
JAMES PARK, Jr.

Contributions tf Money and Goods toiuited.
Stores 8fnt to all parts of the army.
furnished in relation to the Siok&nd Wounded in
the Camps and Hospitals.

Thefreight cn goods donated is paid here.
Address,

PITTSBURGH SANITARY COMMITTEE.dt3-tf

DBOPOSAJLS FOR PUANK.-pfiO-
br tho ALLEGHENY andrERRIsMLLE PLANK. ROAI) COMPANY,

until the IS! of JANUARY, 18<j4, for lumis'iingon the line oftheir Road, thebest quality of 3-incn
White Oak or Hemlock Plank,
The White Tak to be 8 feet long, and the Hein-:lock lo feet long, and to bo delivered at suchtimes and places as the President of the saidRoad m*y direot. Persons iro osing will state'he kind ofPlank theywil! tarnish, tpe price per
thousand feet, board measure; the payments re-
quired where delivered from, and the quantities
they will be able to furnish monthly, or during
theco-ring year Proposals sealed, to be left ateither ol the toll gates, or directed to thet>ubsori-through the Perrycville P. 0., Allegheny, oo ,Pa- JAMES A GIBSON,

. President A. A P. P B. Co.
1 errytv.lle, Nov. 30. 1863 d«3»lawdAwij

Administrators notice.—ust-’
ters of Adurni. trati n having been granted:

to the undersigned upon the estate of Col. James!
B. Childs, late ofAllegheny county. Pa., deceas-ed* all persons indebted to said estate are request-
ed to mske payment to the undersigned, and(hose having claims against said estate will pre-
sent them, properly authenticated, to

CHARLES a. HOWE, Adm’r.
At Office of Hussy, Wells A Co ,

corner of Harrison and Pike streets:Or to MITCfIKL A PaLMEH, Attorneys,
de3-lawsw No. 87 Fifth st., Pittsburgh.

Dissolution of Copartnership.

New Advertisements.

PITTSBCSOH Novelty Works, 1
November 30, 1863 /

OWING TO THE DEATH OF MR.
L K Livingston, and the voluntary with-

drawing of Mr. W B. Copeland, the firm of LIV-IcGrii’ON, COPELAND A CO., is this day die—-solved. Ail debts due to said firm, and aH claimsagainst it will be settled with and byABAMB.
M’EEE A CO , their successors in business, whom
we very cordially recommend to our numerouscustomers. L R. LIVINGSTON,

By his administrators,
W. B. COPELAND.J. E. hKORBEAD.* CALVIN aDAiuS,
DAVID P. M’RRJs.

COPARTNERSHIP.

$1,40, fl
$1,40, J f §
$1,40, p

$1,40,
Far the very

BEST TAHPICO BMIOBALS,
FOR I-ABIES’ WEAK,

Each Riveted
' and wArraittbd. xr 5 5

Concert Hall Sboe Store,
63 FIFTH STREET.

THE MOST ELEGANT GOODS IN IHB CITY
1,3

CMCKM BAKBB?

PittBbohgb Novelty Wobks, 1 «
November 30, 1863. J

fPHt BUSINESS OF THE “HOTEL-
-A r\ WO rt Kb” will be continued as usual by

the übdersigned, under the name and style ofADAMS. M’EEE A CO.” The extend v e.&ndliberal patronage be-towed bya deserving public
on onr predeoes ors requires that we hoold only
say it is our design fully to sustain the ch&raoterof the "Novelty Works,” its manufactures, itspunctuality and its probity.

CALVIN ADAMS,DAVID F. M’EEri,
J. E. MOORHKaD,
STEPHEN JARVIS,
JACOB KINZaR,

H GRAY,
del-1 wJ 0.3 ADAMS.

Great Bargains

WI LX BE OFFERED

THIS MONTH

lu all kind* ol tioods at

UTLELL.WD’S ALI'TIOM HOUSE

55 Fifth (Street.

W“Tim goodsT

11/r., WOULD CALI. THE ATTEST.▼ ▼ tion of bfiyen to our stook of

WIUTEH GOODS.
AH tbeluewest styles of fore go and domestic

CASSIMtRES AND COATINGS

_36 1 wi»s*: y »s
J 0IMPROVED

With a large and choice se ection ol

Silt AND HSflllElii TESTINGS
W. H. M ORS & CO.,

Scrofula,

143 FEDERAL STREET,

Loruer Market 5-quare, Allegheny City, Pa.
i@“CUT THIS OIJT.-%SB

PHOTOGBAPH ALBUMS.
Morocco Albums, Holding TO Pictues,

U 50! $1 50!! $1 50 !M
.Morocco Aibuma lloldiug 30 kioturee,

$2 50! $2 50!! $2 5011!
Moroe o MbuTa Hold n? 40 Pictures,

$3 50! $3 50!! $3 50!!!
Morocco $ lbupis Holding CO Picturea,

$4 00! *

$4 00!! $4 00! I!
Morocco Album.; Holdifigrd Pictures,

$4 60! $4 50!! $4 50!!!
Morocco A iburns Holding 80 Pictures,

$5 00! $5 00!! $5 00!!!
Albums H .lJio* Hu Pictures.

$5 50! $6 50!! $5 60!!!
Lo.;s than Wbolesale Pri.ief>,

Losa than Manufacturers’ Prices,
Loss thau Auction Prioes.

Kvery Album warranted, and satisfaction tothe purchaser guaranteed.
Largest, Greatest Assortment and

Lowest Prices In ttae City, at

PIT'IOCR’S
Photograph Album and Picture Em-

porium,
ne.lB Opposite the Postoflace, Fifth st.

Jacob Keller,
Importer and wholesale dealer in

FOREIGN WINES & LIQUORS,
160 SMITH PIEI.D STREET,

Three doors above 6th street

JACOB HELLER WOULD INVITE
particular attention to hi* stock of GermanWines and French brandies which has been se-

lected and imported by himself Families and
cc arches could depend on obtaining at this es-
tablishment the best and purest of Winea. Pure
Liquors ofall kinds, equal to any in the city, al-
ways on band. Also, pure old nyc Whisky and
the best Rectified Monongahela. oc3o

8. S. MARVIN,
Manufacturer and V? hoJesale Dealer inall kinds of

Crackers and Pilot Bread,
SO. 64 FOURTH STREET,

Between Wood and Market.de3 Pittsburgh; pa.

WALTER H. LOWRIE,

FOE THE

fJ.AS ASD STEAMFITITISe.—THE.
®nder ta.ed is pepared to exson e all or-

ders for Gas and Steam Pittinsr, Abo, for fttflna
np

INTENDS RESUMING THE PRAC
TICK OF THE LAW, u the house,

lormerly occupied by him on

Fourth Btreet, above Smithfield.
nol&-3m

3- r. BECKHAM. ~.«JI22UtY B. LONG.

RECRHAH A LONG,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

SUCH AS ' '

Oil. REFINERIES.
Loolsmnhing and Bell Hanging iromptly at-tended to.
Mr. W. H. CRAUMEd is foreman of the GanFiiting Shop. ,; .

roiDise iboh BEBgmm '
Forsale ,■ aTeo.TWO BATHES.

W. 0. KRTTHNBUR9.Locksmith and Bell Hanger,
de3-lmd 426'Perm Street, !

OCT OF ESTIfiE

STOCK AT COST.
Is. HIBBHFELD,

Jff 0. 83 WOOD STREET,
WilEsell hia entire etofck of

MEN’S FIjItSMNG FOODS,
Complete in every branch,

OVERCOATINGS,
CLOTHS,

CASSIMERES, Ac.,
By the yard or

MADE XO OBDEB
In our nasal unsurpassed style at COST-PiUOR,

beinga reduction ofat least

25 PER CENT.
From our old ra ea.

I make this a good inducement to thote who
wieh to boy bargains, being desirous to close out
my entire stock by the first of January, on ac-
count ofretiring from the business.

TRIE STORE TO LET,
I Ox session given on the firat.of February.

L. HIRBHFELD,
de2 dtf No. 83 Wood at.

»
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Testimonials:

Wholesale and Retail

DRY GOODS

CLOAK S'.

J. AY. Barker A Co.,

59 MARKET STREET,

PITTSBURGH.

Goods by the piece or package, or
in length to suit, at Eastern

prices.

J^ESIBABEE
GOAL WORKS FOR SALE,

The undersigned will offer for sale their valu-
able COAL WORKS, at

Port Perry, Allegheny go., Pa.,
At 2d Look, on the Monongahela Biver, within

13 wil.ra OF THE CITT,
Consisting of about

30 acres of Coal,
70 Ptt Wagon*,
34 Tenement*,
1 Luge Store House,
ICarpenter Shop,
l Blacksmith Shop,
0 Hales,
1 sets Dry Docks,

Together with team and lit roadi, incline road,
and all the appurtenances of the works, which
can at s iybt expense be put in complete work-
ing order in a short time.

MccLOSKBY, COBGRAVK & CO.
Apply to -

JOHN McOLOBKBT, Port Perry, pr
JOHN 9. uOBQRaVB.

noly-2wd 166 Third street, Pittsbuigh.

Have Advanced In the Last,
But we continue to sell, until further notice, all

Goods in our line at prioes reduced

FULLY TWENTY PER CENT,
From last Season's Rates,

W. D, & H. neCALLVn,
DOS *O-87 FOURTH STREET.

WOTICEr-lO THE STOCK HOE 11.JV KRS OF TBE PITTSBURGH. PORT
WAINR & CHICAGO RAILROAD UOU.
PANV.—A meeting of the Htojkhoidftrs o; the
P.. P. W. A0. Railroad Comi*au,, will be hold at
No. 7-\ Fifth street. Pittsburgh, at 11 a. in., 01 the

Agricultural and Farming Imolements,
Seeds, Fruit Tress, Ae.

a CENTS FOB BOCKkTOCE A AW,
xM-mon’s Nursery. Buckeye Mower andReap-
er* Knuell’s Iron flaryester, Cayuga
dower. Wood’s Mower. Farmers Mower.Book*

eye Grain Prill. Russell’s Massillon heparatcr*
Economy Wheeled Hone Rake, Cook's Sugar
Svarorator.

So. isn Lllnrtj Street,
Next door to Hare s Hotel,

nolB-dAw , PITTSBURGH, PA.

31st of December, proximo,
For the porpoM ofeonsidezißK an agreement for

The Sale of the Frauehlae,
To bo a corporation 01. that Company. to thePittaburgh, Pott Wayne and Chicago Railway
Compuiy, aa provided in "Aot of the GeneralAgegM, °f SrSLto “WgtigS&t*

no2&-td Seorotary.

New Evidence.

Ksabipg piahos ABB BTOW COS.
ridarod the b«t- iB th. worid. Hafa»

Urol- Pianos us thebeat Piano, in th*ootmlzy
at the price; Groveettoe A Co.'* J>iano«, ftillT
octave rorowoor Piano, are tolly warranCoa-Jnr
iS56i BUahaU A Trarer'i Perior Gem Hanoi
(or $225; Prinea*. Melodoona, the beat made

aa2l Bole agt fa the above Inrinunma.

Blood-Searcher,

1 fcllße OF iU DISEASES !

l^~*r=
AßKisa

J **[““ '

lIPCM STATE Of THE BLOttl),

Caneerotu Formation.,
Cutaneous Disea.es, , n „ ; (

Erysipelas, Bolls,
'

'
Plnples on tbe raNr>

Sore Eyes. Seald Head,
Tetter Affections, ftM'-

aml Slabbora Dlcejn, , v ;

Rheumatic Disorders,
Dyspepsia, Costire ness,

Jaandlee, Salt Bbenm.
Mercurial Diseases, •

General Debility,
• Slttr Complaint,

Eoss of Appetite,
low Spirits,

x Female Complaints,
Foul Stomach,

r. ' Together srltb all other
Disorders from an Improper

eOnditionor tbe circulatory
system. As ageneral

Tonic, Its effects are most '
henignaut, and cannot

fail to benefit, where
used preserslnsly, and* o'

according to dlreetlnns.

FfflHE PROPRIETOR HAN Cfifilifl-M. oates enough on hand to fill a good sizedvolume, all cf Idem tflefraowilloffMiagtfdf thosewho have been cored by the Blood Bearoherfrom-whioh he selects the following» ;> *"

The Great Purifier—The world Chal-lenged to Prodpee Its Equal—'lire
Blood-Searcher Glorfonily Trium-phant—Sworn statement of David McCrearyofNapier Township, Bedtord Const? ;In-April, 1856. as near a; 1 can remember, asmall pia.ple made ita anpearanoeon my Upperlip, wh oh soon became enlarged and sore Lused poultices ofsorrel, and a wash ofbine vitroLwithout effec*. Finding the soro extending. Icalled on l>r. lily, ofShellsburg, who pronoimOtd
it OA.N LB, and prescribed a wash of sugar oflead end bread poultices. Finding toes* reme-dies ofno avail, I called upon Dr, Shaffer, ofDandsville, Somersetooonty, whoalso pronoun-
ced the disease C&no«*r, ana gave me internal andexternalremedies—the latter contisilng'pYlflcipal-
ly ofcaustic —but all to nopurpose as tne
continued spreading toward the nose, I next used
preparation of arsaiio, m the form of-salve.This for a time checked the disease, but the in-flammation toon increased. I next oalled upon
Dr. smaller, of St. Clairsvillc, Bedford qpurity
who a’s} pronounced, ths disease Cancer, aridap -plied a salve, said to be a never failing remedybut isnad no effect whatever in'tjheoflntfHhespread of the sore, in Decembev in the tame
year, ihe disease had eaten away a greaterpart
of my lip, a*, d aiLacked the nose, when I want toCincinnati, where I consulted Prof. H. e. New-
ton,of the iideciic Medical College* He pro-nounced tne disease* a cutaneous Canoer, super-mduoedby an inordinate use of mercury. Heap-ptiedzxmd zinc ointmentand gave me internnfrazn*edies. My face healed up butiheiafiamma&niiwaanot thotougly removed. InFebruary, lSs7,hepro-nounced me cured, and 11:ft for home. InApril
the disea -e again so violent wmthe
fain that l could not rest at night. Late HAlsyreturned to Clnciunat. and placeoiXLF-salfunder the oharge of Dr. Newton, THt£wS«aIremained during which maohoused every known remedy, and partly suo-oteded in checking the disease, 'hut >whexrl re-turned home there were still >h
unlcers up ?n my face. Ihohtihfted ttaraVNewtoirsand also mediome-thafe Ig*t’ fromDr. Ely. but the CancercSntmubd growing un-til it nad eat off the iett aide dfmy'nosn, thegreater po.tion cfmy left cheek, and had attack-ed my lefteye. I had given up all hope ofever
being cured, since Dr.jSlysaid no could only giverelief, but that a oure was impossible In March,
1858. 1 bought a bottle of'BLood-Searcher* ” butI must corneas that Ihad no failh in 1it, I was
very weak when I commenced minx-it:.but Ifound that 1 gained strength day by dv. andalso that tne ulcere c mtoenced dryingup. Icontinued, and when thathlrdbottlft.waa takenmy face was healed as If by a miracle;' T used a
fourth bottle, and I have been healthier sincethan I have been fur the last <even years. Al-though my face is sadly disfigured, i am stillgrateful to a benign Providence who has spared
my life, and which bas been dene through theinsjuman Unity el "Lindsey's improved Biood-Seircher.” DAVID MoCREABY..°!Vn!i5n!?'yb!oribed ,3l»t Jsy ofAorujt,
A. i) 1858, before me, one or the Justices of thePeace,in and for the Borough oiffiolidavsburß.Bla-r Co., Peon a. JOHN GOftLEY, J. p.Witness: U. J, JoNXS. e>:Y£i

Liver Complaint Cared fo llndsei’s
Improved Blood-geaffreher

BLAIR COUNTY.ss. * '- 1*
rersonaUy appeared before me, one of theJusiioes of the Peace in and for Blair county

George Kopp, who being duty Sworn according
to law, doth depose and say: Two yean ago 1
was afiltctei with pain between tne shouldersalmost conitant cough, loss ©ftappetite, chillsnigtit sweats, and very subject to take colds, I
at length became so weaa, hardly
walk ; my phyaioten did meno'gobd. c ometimelast fall 1commenced taking Lmdsey'y Improv-
ed Blood Soarcher, and byttte use of two bottles
wa- perfectly-cured. I fee! safe torecommend it
to all who suffer from liver diseases, general de-bility, lots of appetite and other diseases arisingfrom impurity of the blood. I would not like to
do without it. I consider it an excellent family
medioine, (digued.) GEORGE KOPP.

Sworn ana Subscribed this 16th day oi March.•A. D. 1857, before me. J. OORLEY. J P 4Nor*.—« r. E Qpp isa resident- ofFrahestewn,and is wed known to the oitixens of 3lair~Ana
Bedford counties m a man cfexceOent bhtfriefer
and influence,

Another Case of Srofhla Cared Iby
Lindsey’s Blood Searcher..

If there who still doubt thatldsdjey’g
Improved Blood searcher has and will perma-
ntttly cure rhemo*tdesperate andlong*atendingoases of Scrofula, le them read the fsiy>wm g
and be convinced; nv t

Dr. J. M.Lindsey: I was afflicted for auutaber
of years with a disease said by my .physicians tobefccrofola For thelaSt three years I wagso-bad
that I was unable tVbe cut of my;bed. , I
tried uH the remedies and the best phys-
icians I was able to procure, without ;any
bedeficlal result. I contnucd growing: worseuntil the flesh and skin were entirely.eaten
offthe left side of my face, neok shoulder and
aim. My sufferings was so great, and I wassolar
reduced, that it retmikd toe efforts cfxWoper-
sons to move me inbed. This was my oaagitjtan
when I was indueed by the Me.srs. Ra atom ofBldexton, to try your improved
which, to my great relief; and the- satisfaction .01
my friends. Isoon discovered was helping mx. j
continued the usd ofit, andg«inedso
in considerably las? than one year I watablp-tc

So abdot and attend to some ofmy household
utlea, and tiepagts effected were&Uhealed up,

and covered yrith sound, healthyflesh andskin,
and have so continued ever rij.cei aoi&Xnpwen-joy a state of health that I had lor years given
up a 1 hopes of qver again being blessed with.

NANCY BLJ£AKN*Y.
,

Near Blderton, Armstrong county, Pa.
Aogust 8, 1856.

Being afflicted with a grievous tetter on the
arms andface—a ter trying manyremedies which
uitery laiud to cure*'! waspraaajed.by W. M.
Batris k Co., to try * Lindner? L&nroved Bund-now, s :x weeks after flsihg"the
ttcond bottle, pronounce myself*imred, Sgtit-
ter hrokn out something overcnß year

inside of my a-mi, extending from.kSes WBoWs
down ta the wnsts: a|£o on my face, immediate-
ly around t hea outh&hsohin, and coo tits ued to be
a perfeet torment tomotinti cured bv the Blood-Searoher. My arms WSre at times aimo. t u
owing to thedeep cracks and so ~es on them;
10 bleed at-nt any time on the least exertion'' tolift or work, and sometimes so itcay 1 could
scarcely prevent tearing off my flesh. I haye
now been cured six weeks, and I. fßai it dutTioMr. Lindsey, and to the public generally, to
make this statement, io hope that others tike miy-
self may be benefited by u fag biif in.afastf e
medrine.

4JANE X WIISOIEmark.1 ’

•**'

Swo.n toand subscribed before me, one ofthe
A'dermen in and fji the dty of Pittsburgh, tnisSStbday of July, A. D., 1863. **

AN is. MoMASTbRy

,„ T .
,

ftJ>*Broir, January2|th.' 1859;
j«a. Lmdsey—Dear Sir: q Arc ve y hear

out of your'medicine: pleasenetid Us two dozen.Wewould just say that jqui mediemehas cured
a Case efSorofola hat has bees komrug, on for
years; theflfsnwns eaten -tffihe IkdyTifrtns—-
go.' oould see the udlaa wuraisg.. rhe *a ,it thecighto bottle iii.vr, and the flesh la 87QWi:
ve-y fast. Yoor blood Feorcber is user
the country, 'i he people are veiy mocn^pleased
with the above case. Ficase smd us statement

AS A TO?IC. Rhu ho. equal. UnMB ghe
manyrtloßiUenJ* it
false appetite, but gives. tone ana vigor to £•
gystem, gntyigfyutipennahently.

BEWABB of oocntkrfeits.
LlRilLlNDajßr's G-BNUTNE ‘B H'&O DpSAROHER. haa J. U Fulton, Sole Agent,Natal oneach Label. Brim mil other..

FPW Druggist,
Wholesale and Retail Agent, "VJrV

ap-Tn whom all orders must be directed.noH-ly^tswAw


